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New Orlcaus is beginning to realize.
fully the importance of ,manafaottir- -

mg. do otty can rely solely on com- -

mr t.Kriw n. p- --HU swuo IVIIVITIUU
shows its go

"A new cotton mill ia to be' built to cost
about $150,000. with .8.000 SDiadles. 62
carders and 830 looms, to give employment
to 820 bands; a new ice factory, to cost
sometntng nice S150.000, and to give em-
ployment to about 75 hands, turning out
so.uuu toos-o- r ice annually; and a new bag
ging ractory, with I iuo.000 of capital, to
give employment to about 3UU bands.

Mr TT.o. ;ttt.; .w.wuw ' Ftwu
Secretary Iiamsev every ten days as
Snrfltrir f tha. XT.v .fk R.lti.j j
more Swn's Washington special says
be he w averse to bnogtng w any
new member to his cabioet for the

ihis term:
, on the other hand, it would not

be an easy matter to find a. person I

who could be of service in the posi- - I

tion with io ahnrt ft Limn in arvo " I- - -

.Mark Twain i ihas been pisying i

what reads like a practical joke anon I

,uu,g Vl ojf.upuiAiUi5 uu sherin or ireden county, Drought down
oredulons friends. He ia thought to the following named prisoners to the peni- -

teatiary: Henry E4 wards, ' larceny, one
be somewhat "daft, imagining him- - year; Julius Lamberth, seven years, bur-se- lf

a living obelisk. The account arT Thomas Oampbell. murder, three

in toe new xora oun is funny, DUl
Mark in onlv making a fa1 of nthr.j a 1

we suppose, whilst playing the fool
himself. Probably he had been read
ing TourgeVs book.

Tbe Democratic reorganizes in
New York are thought to have over-
done the business. Not content with
attending to home matters they
sought to build for the whole party. I handsome presents were awarded as fol-- f.

I lows: A handsome diamond ring to "(he
There IS an air dictation tQ their I RaIIa nf thA Rail " Thu irralv Mian .Tnlia

sj urn. 11. uhknaeI4I.

m sMSHBD DAILY EXCEPT MUNHAYs.

OA TBS OP SDBeCMPTlOa IS. ADVxHOS

..... r. 0T mail) postage paid.
"t mouthy " , " "I M

' Montis - " " 00
' '

to City Subeerlbers, delivered la uy pan of the
, . fifteen Cents per week. Our City Agents are
t authorised to collect for mere than three month

n advance.

Srtered at the Poet Office at Wnrcingtoa, N. C,

OIITL1NRV

The steamer Playboy, sunk on the Mis-gjggjp- pi,

wirh 400 bales of cotton for New

Orleans, is a total loss. Louis Augusle

B'acque, tbe noted French communist, is

jeS(j A flying column is to be dis- -

natcbed over Ireland, as was done during
rhe Fenian rising. The Boers hold

the town of Pretoria wife 25,000 men.

The British have decided to abandon Can- -,

bar In one of the Russian prov- -
ioces the inhabitants are dying of starva- -

,,0D The usual Texas homicides are
reported; the snow at Brenham was an inch

Hnl quarter deep Thursday. Disas
trous floods have occurred ia Krglaod.
. The Pope disapproves of tbe opera

tions of the Irish Land League; only three
bishops and sixty priests have joined it.

Two hotels were destroyed by fire at
Atlantic City yesterday; loss $40,000.
Six'tH-- degrees below zero at Petersburg,
V. vtsterday. Tbe Arkansas river

i Lt'le Rock i frozen over. The
o,.eao mi 3ndy Hook is frozen a mile from
the sh-r- t several vessels are caught in
rh.'ice. Ne ork maikets: Money

6 per cent.; cotton Steady at 11 15-16- 12

o lt$J; southern flour firm at $4 ?56 50;

i3i3 bettet. ungraded red $1 15

22$; corn i&lc lower with more doiog.
u;urdeJ 5&57yc; spirits turpentine Arm

4"); cu'S rosin uocbangeJ at $1 80
1 ST,

Hi is is 1881 and do not forget it.
IKk to your dates.

'North Carolina consols (4 per
k: iu.) sold in New York: on tbe 29h
til-- l 83-- .

1; Mrs. Segu in-Wal- lace to
whom we referred yesterday. She is

M tarjuoud siuger.

There is still another reply to
louiget) to Oti forihopmtug, but, by
whom we are not iDiorrued.

Georgia wants a new and handsome
capiiol and a Finance Committee was
appointed to consider tbe matter and
.r.'.ri theieon.

.sir. Charles O'Connor, the etni-ue- ut

lawyer, is in his 76th year. He
a- - -- aid i-- j be preparing a law treatise
aIi-cii vviil close bis professional la--

s io. lie now tesides hi Nantucket,

T-r- ee hundred new pieces locora-- v'

te the Presidential din iter set to
u-- ed oil State o.casious have beeu

i iiletl. It now nuoibers nearly one
i:truarvd pieces. "Have we a Bour
hin among us?"

They kuow how to work up sensa
tionalism in Pennsylvania. Snyder
wa-- ( hanged by a mob and three
inches of tbe rope fetched $1, in gold
we suppose. That is one of the re
finements of civilization.

Hayes would put in an incompe
tent man to manage the weather bu
suieas, and we all see and feel what a
mess he made of it. Prof. Abbe
should come quickly to Hazea'd help,

t this thing may goon all winter.

The Charlestoniana will celebrate
the anniversary of'Gea. Robert E.
Lee's birthday, which occurs on Jan-
uary 19th. Tbe military will parade
without arms bat in uniform, and
Col. Hugh S. Thompson will deliver
an oration.

On January 17, 1857,tJe ther-

mometer recorded 8 degress below
zero in Richmond,' Virginia, as we
learn from the Dispatch. On De-

cember 29, 1880, tbe lowest point
reached was & degrees above zero.
So there was 14 degrees difference in
the cold of 1880 and 1857.

The Lynchburg correspondent of
the Richmond Dispatch writes on
the 28th of December:

"Mr. R. T. Craighill's book, 'The Vir-
ginia Peerage," will appear It
includes sketches of Washington, Jeffer-
son, HenryK Randolph of Roanoke, and
John Marshall. The book is entitled, vol-
ume L, aa it will probably be followed tv
other like sketches from Mr. Cralgbilr,s
pen."

This reads somewhat amusingly to
an ordinary American. "Virginia
Peerage!" Ah!

"Ge. Grant baa become tired of bs'mg
regarded as a National beggar, and protests
&iinst it. Tbe recent talk about bis affairs
has been very distasteful." Waihington

publican.

Does any one believe for a moment
that Grant was not consulted in the
recent scheme to raise a Urge fund
for him and to make him Captain-genera- l?

It is the name end not the
thing it represents that kurU Grant.
If he ispot the great pertpaletio
mendicant. 'of Aoierica who is the
man?

. i 11 ti.
WHOLE NO. 4.174

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

January I, 1881.

HAPPY

AND

PROSPEROUS

NEW

YEAR

TO THE

CUSTOMERS

OF

!P, L, Bridgers & Oo.

During 1880 we have tried to

I please, and as a conseaueuce have

more than doubled our business. Our

Amas trade was more than three

times as much as 1879.

This tells its own tale. Follow the

sensible example of others and give

P. L.. Bridgers & Co.

a partjof your trade, and before 1882

comes in they will have it alL

January 1st, 1881.

Valuable Land for Sale
T"Y VIRTUE OF A J flDO UENT A Tin nRPHRK I

rendered by the Superior Court cf Bladen County,

at Fall Term, 1880. in tbo casa of J. F. Oliver ye.

T. W. MaultebT and wife, for foreclosuTe of Mort- -

on the 7th of February, J881, at the-Cour- t House I
door. In Rl! 7Jh Af h fjarn - that mlnhl. Pl.n.Mn
on the Cape Fear Btvex', known as 'NEWFIBLDS,
containing 1031 Acres. Terms cash. Title perfect.

K. K. COUNCIL. Comm'r.
J. F. Oliver. Mt. Olive. N. C. will sell Jndirmeat

or give particulars. jan l DSw W8t

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO EVERY ONE,

13 TnE EARNEST WISH OF DYER ft SON.

Jan 1 tf

Happy Few Tear.
rjMUt LIVE BOOK STORE SENDS GREETINGS!

to all. Thankful for past favors, it will endeavor

to continue to merit, during 1881, tbe popular favor

heretofore bestowed it. and Will offer always the

greatest inducements to Its numerous patrons.

P. BJBINSBERGER,

Jan 1 tf Live Book and Music Store.

Fresh Stock
QF COLLARS, THE INCOMPARABLE 'KING'

SHIRT, GENTS' UNDERWEAR, at
MUNSON'S,

Jan 1 tt Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Butter.
2Q TUBS VERY FJNKBUTXLR,

Just received on consignment.

Must be sold. -

Jan 1 2t . DzSOSSET & CO.

January 1st, 1881.
QUR MILL WILL BE OPEN THE ENTIRE

DAY, and all orders for MEAL. HAY. HOMINY,
CORN, Ac., will he proinpUy-filfe- a.

'

Mfllers aAdiBrain Dealers
jan 1 tf aad Peanut Buyers and Dealers.

Did You
ONE OF OUR ILLUSTRATEDGET and price list of Cooking and Deatinr

Stoves? Send for one
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

-- ervloeaCbte articles for the household in large
variety, at

dol9tf F. M. KING'S CO,

Bananas.
You may guess if Bananas are thoroughly ripe,
Yea may guess if they're stale by the feel,
You may guess If they're likely your gastrlcs te

gripe.
Bat you're sore to slip on the peel.

' We don't sell Bananas, bat we-d- sell something
for those' Gripks which are likely to follow after
GJtfiat&us; rresortstions prepared at bottom prices.

J. D. NUTT Jk CO., Drugzists,
deSStf . fcont and Princess Sts.

Hats ! y
Umbrellas!

'' HJtON'AJJJLN,.;-
deSl tf Hatters;

A rO BOBl(. ...., .... .. n oo
" Three asoataa,.. M 00
' Six month,..... t 60

One year, W

OrContract Advertlaemaau taken at propoi
"on-elylow- ratoa

mi usee Hua nuupvu 7P we cue Miiun.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS'

OFFICE TREASURER AND COLLECTOR

CTTiroF WTLellNOTOJI. H. C.',

December SOth 1880.

Notice.
rjy HOLDERS --OF CITT BONDH.

City Coupons falling 4ae January lt, 1$81. will

be paid on presentation at the Dank of New Baao
Ver In this city.

Henry savage;
de 0 3t Treasurer aad Collocter.

Jas, C. Mtuids.

35 NORTH FRONT STREET.
V

Wilmington, M. C.

Apples. Apples.
Q Ball A No: 1 BALD. APTLE8.

For sale bj - "
de al tf KERCH MEtt OALDER BROS.

" j :

Bacon and Lard.
gQ Boxes r. 8. SIDES,

Boxes nd half Caaka 8MO. SIDES,

!J5Q TabsLAKD.I

kerchmercalderbros.

Cheese. Cheese.
JQQ Boxen fins CRJtAH CSKX8X,

For tale bj
de 81 tf KBRCIINRR A OALDBH BROS.

Corn. Oats, Ileal
T-- 10QQ Baahal" CORN.

BaebeI OAT82000
; 500 Bluhel" Watr ni MEAL,

For sale by
de SI tf KERCUNKR CALDER BBOtf.

PRICE LIST
Jas. C. Stevenson
London Layer Raisins, 16Xc per lb;
London Layer Raiaina, flat quarters, two creona.OOc

Assorted Note, 16&c per lb ;

Freeh New Currants. y,c per lb;

Nobby Mixture Candy, 8Co per lb ;

No 4 Nice Pure Mixture, lbc per lb; .

Finest French Candy. 35c, or 8 lbs for S1.C0;

Cooking Batter, to arrive by steamer to-da- y, S&e;
e

Elegant Ya. Valley Butter, la rolls, 80c per lb;
Small Suear Cured Hams at 18 fee per lb
Good article Laguayra Coffee, tt lbs for. f 1 ;
u fa nunarea, or sue per aoaen:teMJh nice for meats.

uooao iriusoa. ana: opugni this month.
Above are mv reiralar nrlcea. and are not set for

the occasion. I will offer, however, for this week
ONLY, Citron at 85c per lb.

My assortment of fine Cakes and Crackers can't
be excelled.

Sugars are orcred low enough to please any one.
Call on me uud I will try to terve you exsedl- -

aon eij nd PPly
JAMBS C. STEVENSON.

P. 8. Thirty Barrels APPLES expected to day.
deSl tf

Still Receiving.

Brown & Roddick
WB HAVE JUST RECEIVED A HANDSOME

line of SCOTCH PLAID GOODS, which we
offer at 13Jc per yard.

Handkerchiefs.
I ARB NOW PREPARED TO SHOW THK
Lanrest Line ef HANDKERCHIEFS arer

shown in 'this city Embroidered, Hemed, Hem-
stitched, Col'd Border, Ac., suitable for Holiday
Presents. dee4tf

BEAT IT!

IF YOU CAN. PARLOR, CHAMBER, OFFICE,
Library, Dining, Marble Top and Kitchen Fur

niture. Mattresses, Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wardrobes,
Loaagea, Sideboards, Fancy Fursitbra, sattaMefor
Xmas Presents. Wholesale and Retail., at the New
Furniture more of BKBHBNDS 4b ttON&Oa, H.B.
Corner Market and' Sd Streets, Wilmington, N.lC
Tbe largest sto ck at prices Imatifytag tbe above
remark. de ti tf

"Christmas."
Buy Presents for everybody from

JOHN DYER A OIf,
de 88 tf , TAILORS AND FURNISHERS.

Bough Bice.
BC8HELS WANTSO5000

AT HILTON RICE MILL.

de 81 eodSt tu th sa O. Q. PARSLEY.

Mules and Horses.
rpWBNTF MULES AND FIFTBEN HOBSXa

SUIT ALL WORK.
For sale by

T. J. SOUTH KRLAND.
Livery aad Sale Stable.

dc29 3t Sad and Princess 8t.S

New Crop Garden Seed.
TAKE PLXASUUS IN CALLING THE AT-tentl- onI of tbe trade to the Pepalar sad Bettable

Brands of SEED sold by ne. I am hsndllag
largely, aad am able to oner speeuu easci
toonyers. aena you oraers w. j.

wm. a. hum,Drazslst and Seed Merchaat.
de30tf Wilmington. N. C- -

ThelBush;
--

pOR HOLIDAY GOODS, 1H BOTH FURNI

TURK and TOYS, eontiaaeawttk nnabated vigor.
Oar Stock is large, however, and we are prepared
to meet all dfmaarla, .

D. ArtMTTM OO.,
deltttf : i- - ... 48 WortaTr tBt.

Ten toollara Eot7drd 1

TR WHEEL LOST OFF ON, OF r TUB ONB

HUNDRED BOGGIBS Jmrt received by

OERHARDT OO.

N. B Wheel found. delstf

WILMINGTON,
I Columbus county, has been released ou a

wHioi aoeas Gorpv, me case navmgoeen
tried nefore-Judg- e J. P. Graves, this
city Lawrence . had served four years.

Friday afternoon, John Hopkins, a
I Tl7h1tA lnnvinr fmm A lamanna marla Ka

escape from the penitentiary very cleverly,
dressed in a suit of clothing he had stolen
from one oi tbe guards. Yesterday be was
captured two miles above .Uary and re
turned to zus old quarters.

Stateaville Iktndmarfe Mr. N.
P. Watts, of Oool SpringTownship, is tbe
iatnex ox a cuud. a dauenter. woo is now
eleven and a half years old. and weighs
151 pounds.-- . During this fall and winter
sne ns gained ne&n at ice rate of a pound

1 a weear. xienaxner ano mother are both
laree neoDle. one weiehinir 200 and the

I other slightly over this; but the child is al--
I . . .. . .-

I au any oi ner granu parents
and weizns more than anv uncle on her
father's aide. This child has a little sister

i iudti me luzuiy, wno is now six
years old and weighs 79 pounds. As we

I asked before, whose children can beat
I these?

.

rndue advantage of a crisis, which bears
hard upon the impecunious portion of a

Several eases of rneumonia in the city
. Died,. at his. residence, near. ttmithfield..

oonnston county, on the 7tu inst.rMr.
oMiwaaiMVttuui, ulu t A. Jr c&i a. iiwwceased was a highly respected citizen,
having once represented his county in tbe

t or tbe fS and f cords of wood in ouro.
innauuani says last nigm

1 was the coldest since 1856

Goldsboro Messenger: Lieut.
Henry Kirby, of the U. S. Army, brother
to ur. Geo. U. Ivarby, left here yesterday
toioinnis command at tsuKaio, xi. x.,
after having pleasantly spent a brief visit
among his friends and relations in this sec
tion. The celebration, given in honor
or Maj. Latham's election to uongress, at
Plymouth recently, was a decidedly pleas
ant affair. . Tha celebration was kept up
till late in the night, and quite a number of

Woodson of Plymouth, was chosen by bal- -
lot. The contest was quite spirited. The
ring war valued at -- $100. And now
comes the clamor again lor new counties.
Already we see that a public meeting was
held at Earpaboro, composed of citlzeas of
Johnston, Wake, Franklin and Nash coun-
ties, and it was resolved to petition tbe
General Assembly for tbe formation of Lee
county in that section, to be named in honor
of the lamented Gen. Robert E. Lee. U
is to be hoped that tbe Legislature will
make no new county. mere are more
than enouiju already. See tax report.
8tar.

Raleigh News-Observe- r: There
are some queerly-name-d people in this
world of our. Yesterday Mr. ice snow, oi
Surry county, obtained a grant of 340 acres
of land i u that county, by paying to (Jol.
Saunders, Secretary of State, tbe price of
such lands, 131 cents an acre. - The
83d volume of the North Carolina Supreme
Court Reports are being distributed by tbe
Secretary of State. The remains of
tbe late Mrs. Gen. W. R. Cox will arrive
here to-d- ay at 12:88 P. M., from Golds-
boro. The funeral services will take place
from Christ (Episcopal) Church, at 3 P.M.

Mrs. Janet Whitehead, mother m-i- aw

of CoL T. C. Fuller, died at her residence
in thiacitv Tuesday niaht She was a former
resident of Fayetteville, and 79 years old.

The Supreme Court will assemble in
this city on Monday next, the 3d proximo.
The first two days of the first week will be
devoted to the examination of applicants
for license to practice law. The remainder
of tha first week will be devoted to heaiine
appeals from tbe First Judicial District. it
DUOUlu appeals Hum mo j iro liniiiiuk uu

coftclaa,dtIie flr8t week, Monday and
Tuesday of the second week will be assign- -
mA tr that "Dintrir.t The remaining Dis.V: '; Li . n.. Hon7i ni0.
trict. second and third weeks: Third Dis-- t

trict. fourth week: Fourth District, fifth
week: Fifth DistricLsizth week: Sixth Dis--
trict, seventh week; Seventh Dlslrict,eighth
week; Eighth District, ninth week; Ninth
Uistnct, tenth week. The ioregoing is puo-lishe- d

by authority and may be relied upon
as correct .

TIJEKEl CITY.
HEW ADVKfitTWEiriiCNTS.

Mvbsoh Fresh stock.
J. C. MtnsDft Druggist
lKRossSTifc Co Butter.
JLlL Coumca. Land for Bale.

P. L. BxudokbsiS: Co. Greeting.
P. CTjiomteA Co Open to-da- y.

Dtkb A Son Happy New Year.
FntBT Natiohai. Bank Dividend.
P. Hetnsbebgeu Happy New Year.

First NatiosaIj Bank Annual meeting

ForelanSblvmeflt.
The foreign shipments from this port

yesterday consisted of the following : Nor--
wegian barque Ootid, Capt. Kroger, for Bre.
men, with 1,307 balea cotton; the Norwe-

gian barque. 'Mindora, Capt. Henriksen,
ftJr'Xiterpooi, with 986 bales cotton, and
the Norwegian barque OpMr, Cspt. Chns--
teasen, with 1,002 bales cotton. loiaj,
3,965 bales. Messrs. Williams & Murchi- -

aaa were the shippers. Id addition to the
above tha brig Eugene J3a, Capl. Lord,
was cleared for Arrayo, Porto Rioo, by in
Messrs. Northrop & Cummiog, with 237,-- .

feet of inmberaod 10,800 shingles

lTaver'e Coara
Win. Young and Joseph Baker alias Ed

win Edmondson, white, and John Lewis,
colored, were arraigned before Mayor
Fiahblate, yesterday morning, on the charge a

of acting disorderly on the street, in the
neighborhood, 6?0 theCPaxcell House, on to

Thursday af ternoon. At tbe close of the
examination Wm. Young was required to
pay a fine of $5 00, John Lewis $2 00, and
Baker was discharged.

Klrwt .Iiauonal Baatlt.
he annual meeting of the stockholdersJtie FirstNational Bank of this chy for

the election of officers, will be held, at their
Banking Honseon Tuesday, the lith ihst.
alii o'clocitX H.
i,By.thway, as will be seen by .notice In

thii isshethe Board "of Directors of vita
Bank have declared a dividend of. 3 per
cent, payable on the 10th inst.

Snow at FayetteTIIIe.
The steamer Wave reports three or four

inches of snow at Fayetteville 00 Wednes-
day and Wednesday night. Some of the
young people enjoyed themselves at sleigh"
riding to a limited extent, but the under- -
crust was not of sufficient strength and
durableness to render the sport altogether
as pleasant as it might have been. Tbe
Wave brought quite a layer of snow on her
miner rier.lr. atiH annrpr.intinir tha coamittr

I r r rr
of the artic,e ifl lbege t jt WM obl!t.ncl- -
dumped upon the wharf, so that Wilming-tonia- ns

might luxuriate in tbe possession of
imported snow.

Dolus aa Well aa Co aid be Expected.
Mr. F. Martin, the seaman, who was so

badly injured by a fall down the hatchway
of the schr. Jesse Elizabeth, on the west
side of tbe river, on Thursday morning
last, is said to be doing as well as could be
reasonably expected. The injured man is
a native of Volvest, Germany. He is at
tbe hospital attached to the Seaman's!
Home, and has tbe best of surgical at ten
tion.

Indications.
Tbe following are tbe Indications for the

South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Slight rise in temperature, stationary or
slowly falling barometer, winds variable,
but generally from the north or northeast,
and increasing cloudiness with. areas of
rain.

A lady of Marianna. Florida, writes: "I
applied to a physician here for a prescrip
tion for Sick Headache, with which I have
been

.
afflicted.

many years. He recom- -
. .rw i T i rwmenaea tuns xruis. rney acted URe a

charm. I can now attend to my school
without anv Dain or inconvenience. It ia
the best medicine I have ever taken. May
jou uieei wuu iub rewaru you aeserve.

"Anna Jenkins.'

THK ITI AILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City

jfost umce as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mails, fast, 7:00 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails 5:30 A.
Raleigh 5:30 A. M.
Mails lor the JN. (J. Railroad,

and routes supplied there
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at 5:30 A.M.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily 8 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.

Western mails (C.C. R'vldailv
(except Sunday). .......... 8:10 A. M.

Mail for uneraw 65 Darlington
Railroad , 7:45 P.M.

Mails for points between Flo
rence and Charleston, 8 A.
M. and 7:45 P. M.

Payetteville.andofBceson Cape
Fear River, Tuesdays and
Fridays 1:00 P M.

Fayetteville, via Lumberton,
daily, except Sundays.... 8:10 A. M.

Onslow C. H. and interme
diate offices, Mondays and
luuiouajr.. ......... u;w j ai.

Smithville mails, by steam
boat, daily (except Sundays) 8 :30 A. M,

Mails for Easy Hill, Town
Creek, Shallotte and Little
River, Mondays andThurs- -

.

days , 6:00 A. M
Wilmington and Black River

Chapel, --Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays. 5:00 A. M.

OPEN FOR DELIVERY.
Northern through and way

mails 7:30 A. M.
Northern through mails. . . ... 9:00 A. M.
Southern 'mails 7:30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. ... 4:00 P. M.

General delivery open from 6:00 A.M.
to!6:00 P. M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to
V:3UA. Jtt.

Stamp Office open irdmTTA. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5 50 P.M.' . Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed. I

Mails collected from street boxes everv
day at 3.80 P. M.

FIRST ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS
for the Wilmington District of the Methodist
Church, South : j

Coharle Mission, at 'Hopewell ..Jan'r 1 3
Duplin, at Renansville ....Jan'r 8 9
Bladen, at Boole Cbfipel Jan'y 1516
Elizabeth, at KUzabethtown Jan'y 8833
Wilmington, at Fifth Street.......... Jan'y 9 30
Wilmington, at Front Street .....Feb. 5 8
Smithville .....Feb, 89Woiteville, at WhitevlUe Feb. 1813
Waccamaw Mission, at Bethesda. .... .Feb. 1518
Brmnswiclc. at Bethel ........Feb. 49 sd
Topsail, at Wesleyan Chapel ....Feb. 3687
Onslow, at Tabernacle .M'eh 5 8
Clinton, at Andrew Chapelt i....H'eb 1813
Cokesbory. at Hall's . : : M'ch 1980

fdr ine uistnct steward, meeting, wur ne neia
c iu odocK a. JH...OB wo ox jfeDraaiT. in Wil

mington, at the Parsonage of Front Str--et Chuich
A fall attendance desired, - :

Is. S. BURKHKAD.
. Presiding Elder.

CITY ITEBM.
THE MORNINQ STAR can always be hac attne

following places In the city ! The PureeU louse,
Harrts' NewaiauadL and. the BtAU Office.

TTKWSPA PER 711? S a . A Wall ' MtehlUliiul
and i prosperous Weekly Newspaper. located In a
thriving, growing; Uwoa tbA Una of s prominent
Railroad. Is offered .for sale. Terms cash. For
terms and particulars apply to the editor of flits
paper. . ...

GUILTY OF WRONG. Some oeoDle ' have a

S'tmeSe.?toffiht5are gutlly of a wrone. There are some advertised
remedies fully worth all that la asked for them.and
one at least we snow or nop miters. Tne writer
haehadoocaaioa to use the Bitten in just such a
climate as we have most of the year la Bay Citv4

nas always round mem to De arst eiass ana real-- !

able, doing all that la claimed for them. Tribune.

BURNETT'S COOOAINE. THE BEST HAIR
DRESSING IN THE WORLD. --Burnett's Cocoaine
allays irritation removes all tendency to dandruff.
mvlgoratesttie action of the capillaries In the hlgh--
eatSegree, and has earned a deserted reputation
for promoting the growth and preserving the beauty
of the human hair. Ladles dressing their hair ela.
oerateiy ror tne evening wui una uun rt imparts a
healthy natural gloss to the hair, and will cause

,
tt to

retain its shape tor hoars. ;

jjuknei-i'- s jrjj&vsftKUH - icjLxuA.u'rB are
used and endorsed by the best Hotels, Confection-
ers and Grocers throughout the oonmtry. They are
perfectly pure.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. . ;

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WILMINGTON,

Jasuary 1, 1881. :

BOARD 0 DTRECTOSS Of THIS BANKrjriHS
have declared a Dividend of Three Per Cent., pay
able Qn tne lotninsv . - ,

jan 1 si a. xl. y f "Ii"r- -

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WILMINGTON,

Jahoary 1,'.188L

npHE ANNUAL MEETING OF JTHE. gsTOCK-- X

bolaers of this Baak, tot the election, of Direc-
tors, will be held at their Banklua House to Wf-l-
tnineton, on Tuesday, tthe 11th injstu at 11 o'clock.
t. M. AK.AIiKJ6B,Oaahler,
Ian 1 5t

Itoeai not.
A happy New Year !

There was some skating near
this city yesterday.

Tbe water in the docks was
frozen over yesterday morning.

The removal of the Signal Office
to its new quarters will be completed to
day.

mi. t 1 n J m lx ne oanas, r rouuoe xouauge
and offices at the City Hall will be closed
to-da- y.

- The Post Office will be closed
to-d- av :(New Year's) from 9.20 A? M. to
4.30 P. M.

We had the pleasure of a call
yesterday from Rev. George W. Sander- -
lin, of Lenoir.

A prohibitory liquor law peti
tion is in circulation in this city, and finds
numerous signers.

The attempted snow storm last
night was a dismal failure, much to the
chagrin of the boys.

There were 184. marriage licenses
issued during the year ending yesterday,
of which 73 were for white and 111 for
colored couples.

The late ordinance of the Board
of Aldermen in regard to the removal of
tbe market carts, etc., is understood to go
into effect to-da- y.

We bad a pleasant call last
eveniog from Hon. John W. Shackelford.
member-elec- t to Congress from this Dis- -

trict. He will leave for his home in One
low this morning.

The members and subscribers
of the Chamber of Commerce and Produce
Exchange will have a pleasant meeting, by
invitation, at the residence of A. a. Van--
Bokkelen, Esq., President of the Cbsmber
of Commerce, at 1 P. M. to-da- y.

The ladies of the t irst ITesby--
terian Church had a festival and "Christ
mas tree" at the city hall last night for the
benefit of the Sunday School of that
church. Gifts were distributed to some
two hundred or more bipi y cbiloreo who
were present.

Narrow Baeapo of a Child from Death
The little child of Mr. James Kendrick,

of this city, aged about ten months, made
very narrow-eccap- e from death on

Thursday. It seems that the mother was
engaged io the dining room preparing din
ner, while the baby, in charge of two little
girls, was left on a pallet spread in front of
he fire in the sitting room, the weather at

the time being very cold. The largest of
the two girla, after awhile, went into the
room where her mother was,' intending to
return in a few minutes. In the mean-

time Mis. Kendrick was startled by a
scream from the little girl in charge of the
baby, accompanied by the exclamation
that the child was nearly in 1I13 fire. Mrs.
K. hurried forward, and reached the door
to the Bitting room just in time to see the
baby totter and fall backwards into tbe
fire-pla- ce. She sprang to it and snatched

from the fire almost as soon as it had
reached it, but not before it had received
very severe and painful injuries. It ap-

pears that tbe child did not fall immadi-atel- y

into the blaza, but ou tha hot embers,
and so near tbe fire that the hair on its lit
tie head ignited and flared up, while tbe
tender skin was badly blistered. If tbe
mother had been a moment later in reach-
ing the child the result, in all probability,
would have been too disastrous to contem
plate. At last accounts it was suffering
greatly from the accident, but the physi-

cian does not seem to apprehend any seri
ous consequences.

lojared by m Fall.
William Sbulver, a native of London,

England, employed on the Revenue Cutter
Colfax, met with quite a serious accident
yesterday. He was engaged in trnnnelieg
COal. from the government wharf to the
steamer, when by some means he got a
trip upon the high gangway used for tbe
purpose and was precipitated to the dock
below, falling across one of the cutter's
guns, while the barrow of coal came down
upon his back. He was quickly rescued
from his unpleasant position and taken to
the marine hospital attached to the Sea-

men's Home, where he received tbe proper
medical attention. Upon a visit to the
Home which we were pleased to find ap
parently-s- b cleanly and comfortable in its
various anartmenta wb were informed I

that no bones were broken and that the in
ured man will probably bs able to get out

"a few. days.

natM'via! Civil amis.
An imnortant civil npiinnramn nn before

. Ionept OUT magistrates yesterday, being
that of Mr. J. K. Vaughn, architect, vs.
Wilmington Market Company, to enforce

laborers', lien heretofore filed. A large
number of witnesses had been summoned

testify in the case, and the jury de-

manded by the attorney for the plaintiff
had been drawn and impanelled. The case
Was postponed by counsel, however, in the
absence of important witnesses, to January
12tb( at 0 o'clock in the forenoon.

Mr. F. H. Darby appears for tbe plain
tiff, sii4. Major D. J. Devane for the

efaneei 'W v. '
. . :. ,

A good many nfce points of law are in-

volved in the case, we nnderatand and
mueh interest is felt in the probable resnlt.

YesterdayI had such a bad Cold that I
could notspeah.' . Dr. Bull's Cough
jSyrtrp and to-d- ay I am as well as ever. It
ost me only 25 cents. t

manner of Drooedare. and aireadv in I
1 .. .. . . . I

INew 1 ork some of the friends of toe I

movement are disgusted sliffhtlv.and I- o J 1

are predicting failure even at home.

The Richmond State, referring to
what the Star said about the two
Christmas poems "Auiie and Willie
and "Night Before Christmas," says: I

Tuis inty be, but Mo re's was theorigi- -
ual, Hi.d . e;ix 'ht rJrst ii baa 'he strongest
bold au-M- i in : .uibiu' intu . Nor is it a
qaeaiion excrt oce of poetry, hut en- -
uttly r -- e,tiiueii . it has ciotued our old
Siota (JUus in real flb tnd blood, and
made btcn i im torevei lo alt American
childb.od."

On the inside we have something
to nay ot the oilver dollar. the
following, which has come to hand
since, is to the point and is encoura- -l

gog :

"Director of ihi Miut Burchard denies
the published statement that there is a fall
ing off io the demand for standard silver
dollars, lie 6ys that up to date the ship
ments vt stindrd dollars have been fully
equal to tbe coinage. Tbe shipments for
the freent month, not laciuding the can
Francisco Mini, amount to 1,523.000.

Tbe following concerning the last I

sad rites at the hnrini of fJanrcA I

Eliot will interest some of our read- - I

ers: I

the deceased and Professors Tyttdall, B. I

Edlev and Colvin. Tbe services, weie con I

ducted by Dr. Sadler, Unitarian' taiaiater. I

Among those present were Herbert Spen-
cer, Robert Browsing. Sir Theodore Mar
tin, George L. Uu Manner, artist, i&d-mu- od

Yates, Thomaa Wodmer, R. A., and
Rudolph Leamaan, artiats."

.pirits Turpentine.
The Grand Lodge jof Colored

Masons, at their recent session In the city
of Raleigb, adopted a resolution recom-
mending to the colored race the support of
the liquor prohibition law.

Greensboro Protestant'. Mr. R.
L. Vernon, railroad agent at thjs place, ia
our authority that a voubg man, aged 1

years, 0 feet 1 inches tali, and weighing
00 pounds, purchased a ticket on Sunday

last and boarded the tram ror texts.
KiaAoaJntrnat' - A thief en

tered Mr. Pete --Hlriev house a few nights
since and took his meoey. Mr. Hices says
be was awake all the while, bet thou rh t it
was his cat slipping about over Lhe floor.
He says tbe cat certainly saved that thief's I

life.
Mr. James Bowen. seventy-on-e,

and Miss Cassia Cassell, sixty-eig- ht, were
married in Washington tbe other day.
Fifty years ago t bey-we-re lovers, but the
bride's parents . broke up ine engagement
because they were too young. Parental
tyranny gathers no moss. Floating Item.

Stateaville Landmark'. The first

Carolina u dated September 17lb. 1778. It
conveys 300 acres to James McKTnitt Alex-- I

ander, of Burke, and William onape, oi
Iredell. Tbe instrument was igped by
Richard Caswell, the first Governor, at
Kinstos, and countersigned by J. Glascew,
secretary.

If you can get up a good newsy
State column without exchanges yon can
beat ;onr time. We knew a good fellow

a Raleigh local editor who when hard
up was wont to kin a negro ny tailing in
tbe well or being run over or by some other:
way of "taking off," and this be worxeaup
with due elaboration and platitudinous
elongation. We must make the most or a
half dozen papers we nave.

Mr. Wo. Modlin was run over
by a horse attached to a cart at Elizabeth
Citv. and verv seriously injured. The
falcon says: Mr. Modlin sprang in front of
the cart to atop the horse and as ne aid so
tbe shaft struck him in the stomach, knock-ie- s

alas agaiast a tree, and immediately
the wheel ran against his body with such;
force as to break several' ribs and mangle
his face terribly. 'Mr. Modlin was taken up
in an unconscious cOndiHon. .7 . T ! h

Ifeie Observer: 'John
Lawrence, white, sent to 'the? penitentiary
for twenty years for horss stealing, from


